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HAS FIVE SONS IN FRANCE'OOPSKICEE Tj 0 HteMl 0
Kn Town Presonti Parents Witti

when we've had cake like this. We

don't tine all-whe- dessert evef. My,
Mr. Terry, I'm Hurprlaed that you can
afford no much cream this la solid

I'm sure," nhe snld, tasting of

the frozen dainty. 'Kven if you could
afford it, I'm surprised that you use

Patricia's
Patriotism

Fln Flag at Public Cele-

bration.

I In , Kim. a kIIIi xorvlee fine of
WIN TTIGH PRAISI 4

it, knowing how active Lollabelle wasflvo mi n rx wiim formiilly preneiited by
in food conservation."ii" ny of liny in Mr. mnl Mm. An- -

fMI
By OSBORN JAMES A doom snrend over the party withImpressed byl and British oi, irofH nt u eelehriillon here recently

these words, and although Mrs. KeenWhich piickeil the li.ri-eM- i ihenter, Tlvw
did manage to cat all of the refreshof their coiiH lire nlrenilv in ihu urm v

Iliuf I fixed three- - hvii 'iiiyi.iii'tcil nnd
mm nli'ii, inn Kiiiitlli ii

Tin mililli-- r uul,iilily .., in .,.,.(v'r.
till! he will never cron imyohclH with
tllt i.nilllll HJtlllll. HH lio will lose
111 l.'fl.

6how Great Dm icq,

li'l II HlMll will fiillKl iin hood UH the (Copyright, 1118, by the McClure Newspa

SELECT AND PLANT PEACHES

Only Thrifty, Well-Grow- n Treen, Free
From Pests and Diseases,

Should Be Used.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

ments, and apparently with rellwh, ne

said fshe did so because it was just asKi'huol where he l li iii hlna chmes for
lie Hummer. TIiIk will nmite Mv ,f Hie wicked to waste them as It was to vio-

late any of the other regulations of

per Syndicate.)

When Miss Lolliibelle Perry made
up her mind that it was a higher duty
for her to give her services as house

iKht (iioHH hoiih In the Hervleu of Uncle

liC DEEDS
AiiREDtCTED the food administration, and then,Kiiiii,ii iiny Aini'fli mi nltieom ,in, i,rlviil..

tiii-ntnf- f tn one of the guests: 'Mr.HllllU.it or,,( ,,n,, ,.,.. f,.,t,.. In ih In iilremly In Frimri! mid another mother tu a camp of young women . .
d ,t thInk tImt the cieunIn Hiipiioxeil to huve nulled.

plate Idea Is splendid?"
WllllhlindtiiB the C.iiuini nlliwItH
along (lie Miiriiu nt t'hiilcini Thierry
Mid JlUllL'l.lllll.

Mr, (irons, Ihe mollier, renpondert toAmerican Spirit at
Tavlor remembered later that he hadn upeeeh of prexentntlim. Sho thunked.. ... rud to Main- -

heard of wheatless clay before and that

volunteer furmers for the summer than
to stay home find keep house for her
brother, Taylor Perry, she had felt no
smuli feeling of pity for that same
brother of hers.

"I know it will be hard for you," she

he people of liny und wild kIh deem- -t'mt. John j. it nf New
he had also heard of meatless day.
Hut he had left those things to Lolla- -

It Is poor economy to buy
cheap peach trees. First-grad- e

trees cost but a few cents more
than the other grades and the
thrifty, rapid growth which they
make offsets many times this
additional expense, but even
the best trees must be properly
planted in order to be success- -

Tlila nrtleln tells llOW to

Hih'IuII.', N. Y.. went without sleep for
three days iiml remained steadily hifh.ienu 1 merry,

'ii u ii inv!ti';e to luive been tins motii-- r

of the men who would help to make,
he rljjht more powerful thnn force und belle and he imagined .that she had in--

lilt! li.'it.i i,r i,i.,piiiiy during tlutt
tlmn.of the ncKn-KKlm- i, said, "but you must remember that in

tructe(j D)nHh to make any necessary
letting me go you are doing Just as re8trC'tions of thnt sort. Now he. Th bchnvlor

Mnrtln Jros I with the 137th Infun- -
(lt ntitiiu Thierry dtp. Jul,, Mi,ni;..i f McDonnld.

fhnn nnythliii: I n., vi mm n ut f,i investigate Or try, John l In Krunee in the heavy
Theodore I nt JefferHon bnr- -

much of a patriotic act as 1 am iu thougi,t 0f jt, they had been having
going. Dinah will be here, of course raeat every day sometimes twice and
and you know she never goes out ex--

three times a day, and there had beenlm ), AinLrifHIl
, I. . , - - - .
select and plant the trees. Ttiiiui Nitlpi-- m under n .Vy nro frmii

riii'kH. I'ii nl I mippoKed to huve milledIIKI AIIHTlrnn !lf. . found 1' cent to come hack to get dinner. You bacon every day. 4.or und Jiicoh Is ut Cumpsnipers, i.ilntc.i I),, in out id ,h com It was the day after his guests naapoor lamb," added the sister, standing
behind her brother as he sat In his(Jreene, N.

d lit , wWh U' Am-ri- cn r

I r" ' . ....H.HMluain fif tltO
As a rule, only thrifty, well-grow-mile unit the ( jiTniniiM fired no more

gone and he wns hurrying to his
well-roote- d one-year-o- or "June- -Mipt, id.. rm Wtikertne, (ho Frencht ,,,"''-- -

i .v... keener commuter's train, througn me iurifuvorlte chnir in the living room of

their suburban home, "you poor oldi...h., H.I..II .wit" llliUiill ultlcer with the Amerlciiii unit vi w,phi Mrs. Keen budded" trees free from Injurious ln--ETHER MAKES QUICK CUREmiv "' J'lmjas tiller, . " UVii I . . .
Wl,t, the. Anmrlrnn army stood hy the Aineili nuM In the thick" of

tin fltilit, eiieoiiriiKliij find iheerlnt!,! Negro, Trying to Avoid Drift, Forgete
dear I Just hute to go away and leave hoverln& In is back yard. He paused BCct pests and fungous diseases snouiu
you. I know how forlorn you will be."

flnd snIefjng himself behind a lilac be planted. Thrifty, well-grow- n trees
Taylor sighed deeply and eradicated thlckct) watched her as she went gin- - are not necessarily the largest trees

the usual smile from his genial face.
gery up t0 lie inrge C0Vered pails In whlch can De found ln a nursery.

....... ITrnnrh BI'll thelii. The AiiierlnniN hi' wild, Hhow
!1, itt"! I'd moHt oii(lirfnl liclnltiK uplrlt mul

wer Jolly, even hiiiKhlnrf mid Joklni;
tl. American wtr- -

??.!l,u- - t it critical moment

About Back Dltease When He
Comet To.

Camp Cordon, Atlanta, On. A Ocor- -' . ...... .,.r..1., of tlt whllw n (MTfeet hell iHK'd liround
--it win De tougn, uu(. . .l reruse iromwh,ch Dlnah deposited Me(llunl.gIzed trees are probably fully
your duty, then I suppose you must

kltch(m Mrs Keen remoVed the cover
fl8 the Ja er

go," and as his sister bustled out of be
andt wUh a gtlck poked about w tb. a J lQ ome

miim-m- , tliem. k'lii negro Heleetmnn wns being exam. i.rtiltllll vmilM""'r- -
ined by the medl'-n- l ollleers and devel- -

ped n Ktrniige ruse of uplnul deform
room to go bdoui me worn ui critcai paze. presently tsne orouiint -- -- -

her trunks for the great event-- for stick with a piece of brea-d- cases may be made up
Lollabelle had never before In the five Xo-s-

t i of a loaf-Ja- bbed on are stunted and weak fronv wnw ase

years that she had been keeping house e qghe exam,ned this minutely or other Not I"equently they hae
V.. .. i...ki. h.n(i,r rnn nwflv ln. . ' omined noor root systems. The smaller trees

ity. He declared he hud been nflllcted
for years. When tried ut drill he wns

Hi.. Inrld.'llt of MiEnfi- -

1mm '
HE WAS FOR GERMANY-G- OT

TAR AND FEATHERSm i.in.hl..e fun '
L ,., n.ni..nu Thierry. Ompnny

lor liei uaniciui u.u...., I0r live IIIIUUICS o'" . -

from home for more thnn a week-en- d "J hles that sne brought to can usually be bought at a lower price
and, than the medium-size- d and large ones,

at a time-Tay- lor's smile returned wIth equai attention,
, - ,t.ih Ho hnrt 1Ifenl ' - j.,1," hnr thev mav nrove costly In the end,

wti
. ......Mitrtl' l.f

so drawn und bent In the hack thnt
inllltnry service seemed tin impossi-

bility. He was taken to the hospital
and told nr. apparently straight story
of his iillllctlon. A light dose of
ether was administered. When the ne

(M,,,, ...... , laying uowu u.e in.,-..- . - : "Si "Well, I'm comparative l"c "" "'. " i0evin.r ln vi- -
.(brew!, r.- it''"'y ""
,:f M reroll.-- ore!y u.tt..r.H
.i th. Are of th Amerlenn gun- -

been he fell into a pieasaiu tnought Taylor as he took to a jog troi wpw.-uu.j-
r - - -

train of thought. He was planning b; able t0 cntch Ws accus-- tality and make a poor growth after

scvernl little stag parties. Dinah's . . , As he was hurrying on being planted.gro returned to semiconsciousness he
.nnthpm cooklnir was worth asking a . . r.f,.i,.ifl Patricia seemed to Peach trees are commonly graaeoraised up. stretched himself perfectlylr . ti.

m0 i0,u ,mr Into the suburbs ... v. i, iior nnd. for some according to their height. In properlyic" "l "' . DlUSIl us lie ni'"" - -
. . tv,a a nrettV

A. Tf'KH T nl n ni'l nOTOH 111KSC . , rr...l. AA rn TO fin- - n Trees. 1IUCV4, luc.. " i

Vlrkohurg, MUh. "I n in for
(lernmny mid I tun nwtillliiR the
ilny mid It won't he morn thun
ho or three yettr lit mom

uhell tJerillllliy lllVlnlel the
I'lilled Suite, (lennnny will
titiiko n retil fiiuiitry out of thin
iliihud, rnftlti( initlon."

Till" Htiileiuelit, lireiedlted to
V. M. Wllkerwin, cuiiHed him to

tie taken from li (msKenuer truln
tmd tieiited to n nrnt of tiir und
fenther. He win then commit-

ted tM Jnll,

10 eujuji. mu. ". - i reason inai iujiu. -

gtag parties were out of the question, hg elt the color rise to his own definite relation between the height

ft might, walked iihout the room, and
acted normally. Reminded that he wns

thought ii crlppfe he nguln lapsed Into

n horrible looking deformed soldier,
hut this time It did not work. "Ross,"

limits they In-l.- t

,rNn o(!!-.- t

I.""" riwtinltl'.
Predict Heroic Deedi.

. . i.ri,tee iirromi thp Mnrn
for the gooa enier si.er um cnceks jUst a little, ana ne went w uu d. - -

conceive of young men-- for her thirty- - BmQying re. of the tree. The diameter of flurstem

brother was to her still a e of the lrange of the pretty is sometimes used as the basl i for

lad having a good time without girls h had looijed when she grading nursery stock. A few cents
nd whenever he had in F."..v." ner tree of additional cost means com--

he wild, "dut medsun you-ul- l gimme
sho' cured me quick,"

SHEARERS ASK $60 A DAY the past attempted to have his friends P
another week had passed paratively little ln the Initial expense

out for a week-en- d or a holiday she franUly ai0ne. His engaged of starting an orch a rd, " ""J
, tocether 3. vast later In then n rmtber a onthor menn n sum

Are Now Making $40 a Day Trimming me of the 'giris of the neighborhood IZZTto rm fiancee and the orchard In the better development
tut a.. n rwi t tmpa iiiiii niiiu ujiiu I i a Htnn hnrt nnnniiiif'Hii 1110 tr ithimi. viuuiuuo - v,..Sheep In Idaho,

Want More.

rreiond.'itl ni'.M- -n P.
.rc left on tliv north- -

,ti "", ,r,,-",- ,n fr"", '
st.il!herH. r ut their hack. rr.

tl.Hr Kim. tW Anierii-nn- n

!rtl to the lower l.nnk of Hie r,v"

S1 under eio-m- imiehliiP Jtun nd

iriiliry flrp mi. eeeded tu relichlliK tno

trt! M(lct.
Tf., onrr.'iidetit Jiredlet tlmt

rt HI !. hei.nl of thl deed 'f

!k Amerlnm-- i In tho nt f-- dny.
d l.t

"Aimrii'im troop fretdi frmi thf
Miui finite eimtiinie to nrrlvo with

1... n,i iM,Mnn from his guests.
T ! tt nii thomrht of WTien received from the nursery the

THREE SONS ARE FIGHTING

Mother Wante to Engage In Some War
Work That Will Take Her to

France.

Now he would be nble to be In a bache-- if patricla's society for consola-- trees should be unpacked immediately.
.nfr1icO h P mil (1 UliSU i .... nl.lo n WOO llTin Pmillll IIUI.V H VPrV DUSSiUiC M..wItolse, Idaho. Sheep shearers In

Idaho are making $10 a day, and H

ihetr demands for more wages are met dinner warm evenings In his shirt
10 "'' M Keen had called one tnken to prevent the roots from be-- .

1 hta nine all over c.001 ,,, wt,,re to old nmin. drv. Unless the trees can be

Ihev will make ?G0 a day, according to Sleeves nuu i""- -- - (lav ana ucuvcit-- - -
y,

the house. He was really quite re- -
. fc Dinah dld not uder- - p,nnted immed lately.. the y suld.

signed to Lollabelle's decision. fl d hnd left a uttle card which heeled in, In a thoroughly well-draine- d

so Lollabelle went and Taylor and '
Dlnah t0 read and then put piace, where the soil is mellow and

1 H Wlillson. n sheepman, in a com
St. Paul. Minn. Mr. I', ilolstrom of

,i. (UMJ Conway street hn three sous

tiiilitliiK for I'ui'le Sum, und she her- -

plaint to the state council of defense
i . . .... ... i,i...i

Sheepmen declare they have Inrormn

.1..,, indu-ntin- a state-wid- e sheep
nice brown-skinne- d old Dinah were her kitchen window. But Dinah deep. A trench sufficiently wwe ana

left in command, and Dinah used to i
muttered to herself after she had deep to receive the roots is made,

. . -- v...i-t tho aide of the ' . Aa nnd snld tv,on tho trees are Tilnced in It in
rrJsrtt' and In numbers nmre uinu ; n.-i- r i pinnnniK n k mm

isM.fit tnJifttfy renewed court- - 0f war work that will take Iter to

im la ihe'ittliimte trlumiih of the i

(., The Amei-teiin-s lit this i:iio.h liutftrolii. n grmluute of Cor- -
shearing combination has been built

etana anu --

. 'oa told xayior oi .e i"""'""-- ' .v" r , 11 "

i,m. worked
as ate tmcK poncuou about ' recKoning eut--- covering, ic w,. " ; "

a Ss luscious roast-po- rk and rich
p sklmn for no one-l-east wise not among the roots of the trees sufficient- -

wmre .llstrl!.ute. over n very iielt unlver.niy. wetn 10 v run.-- in ...

engineering unit, and during a phase of rream nlos such as only Dinah could cooking for. Mr. Perry.
Shearers are getting 15 cents a head

machines each man can
and hv using
.hear 'from --'Ml to 300 head of sheep

have made a de-mi-

i dav The shearers
"for an increase to -- 0 cents a head.

make. The fact that the butchers 0nce or tw,ee nfter tnat Mr. Perrs RTiHfront.

"In "i:ie
tvUints form one

lli present tierman offensive iweiuv
two American engineers were killed... . .. 1 .. , I. I,, mi.

entire American
unit, holding n r i.bills were consiuem.j noticed that wrs.vcen, ..

T.niinhelle was home and that .., rieeome exceedingly eccen- -
nroiiml nun. mu ne mi.

wsin etti-ti-

t!ifrt tlicv are Dinah managed to consume twice as
poWng aJ)und ln the refuseiithed. was promoted Tor tils urm-- ,

....1 ,.. n,. ti.,11.

of line, while
hrlgnded with Frvttfh
meiit. In the Lnne-i.-1't..i--

the Amerlcnn

In nddition. tho b' f mw" "
pnhl for boarding his men. which would

about 2S cents a
,ris the charge to

ery un.ier nre mmi sccnei n !"- -

Vl !,tenant. awml r.ritUh rei'l
6mi) Tmil

Ml vcrv illltSi

much cream ana eggs m u
pulls In his back yarn, unce oe ...

now as when Lollabelle was home did Reen nnd SOJne other women of

not distress Taylor. For the sake of
her f.jng on the station platform

euch freedom he wns willing to pay
hg fgU tnat they all looked uponult Kiilleiits-l- ti inn Harry lli'Nirom, twenty-tw- yen is

Id. Is 011 the (."can ewheru vhuK
Inrire bills. him with something UKe coolness.Kuliuiiirlnes. , f

h
c-- . . i , , - , t

Jlell ll.dMrota, twenty years out, who
The first stag party was u si"- - For two or three evenings iu ut- -

fnr as the refreshments . ho tplpr)honed to Patricia tojoined hi brother In ilm hgi't ngnuiM
4

head, say the sheep owners.

A Cae for Hoover.

lbnn.v N. V only spring
w,", Its' blossoms and bird songs

Thomas I'arrell, eleven, and Fiank

Keilmond, nine, follow ed the call of the
were found asleep In n

,,.,'vs.ack six miles nway from borne,

hoidlng closely six eggs.

two wns luicy roast pork tor .ww he could not come to see
ncui. --

. .

i 1 v 'H. v J t
the kaiser, thoiigti ne is nm w

... is In ihenxtation section and m'
In iiwuStltig orders.

All of the hoys graduated from

Arts High Mhool. Thotwol.it- -

W Mtor ilniiiliiiitiHl t

tiir n.rmjiti iirtlllery mi MnlKei The
fa!iR r.ii'iitlv hove been ilri'lich-hjilir.-- e

1'iisliloii with gas, l"'t the
AmiTlciinn stood linn ttnd won I'm

nsiily ni'i.reelail.m f nil oliserver.."
Tin; spirit ami iimrnle of the Atiierl-a- n

Millers wouinh'd In tli Cnntlgny
Utile, per cent of whom will r,

l wonderful. The first qix'B-tt- ai

they nsk the mirgeon Is:
"Hoc. when will I ho nble to go

Saturday dinner, witn some oi .uu.. h for he was Ioneiy, dui a.

light, white rolls and a cream pie, and
Mrg Reen flnswered the phone and

for Sunday there was. an enormous
m(lde some excuse for Patricia. Then ox y f s s i v

hum nch as only Dinnn Knew nno .,, nlEht as Tayior was
tt-- r nttemled Cornell limveiMn. cook. Monday morning mere c.- -

dejectedly smoking in a nuie sui..m
. . ii ri nn Tuesday . , i.-- iii nnlon Pntriein t i s j,. 13 ?

more or uinans runs, - house m ijoiiau?uc a 6.., -
tho ciipsts all persmuieu u.c.u- - thmnfrh the hedge ana cume

GERMAN PRISON CAMPS WHERE YANKS ARE HELD
eelves they could stay till Wednesday flown by him. n just had to re

were broiled ham for break- -
ghe told him. .'Mother hasn tfixedInk after the (JermanH who

1"""" . . r.ohlolt mo aoo irnil. HUe 8 SO UUICIIUI"'"""for luncheon and a
fast, lamb chops
wonderful roast beef for dinner. Jt

inj-nnw- -nnw she says she'll reportTwo young privates were watting
n tho food administration officerixrno Af vonr noor folks mase--

nnd she would only she found that
believe meat--all slopped together out

of nuts and beans and things," com X per yr 9 fLollabelle Is the food aamimsuui.
.! i thi a district. But she says

their turn to enter the operntlng-roo-
of I forge Anii bospitnl In I'nrl.
One wild :

"I have been over ihe top three
llnii'K, and It Is Hie greatest sport I

tw had, Tlx mo up quick because
I want to go hack after the Bodies

1lot-- ninnh throw away lots ormented Dinah to herseir, as sub

veyed the larder with satisfaction, for

indeed the menus that she had been bread and things, ana she got the

HOHTH SKA t Ztyj-S-r ,'

fj? itop. J ("Untar R u g s I aV

) r tx Diit v x

butcher boy to tell her tnat you n
Plant.permitted to plan were 10 ner

gentleman's menus ought to be. Ana meat every day and you know XX&
Peach Trees Trimmed Ready to

t i xrm-- i run t tlClD It.; win,"
nna r . mi,, jv ,Mr. Taylor rerry mm --- T:,

0 ith her. However, asi The second soldier, who hud ft serio-

us wound In the thigh, snld:
such things" sometimes happen, the

don't mean to be unpatriotic, do !y to fill the spaces between tneiu. ,

Su " exclude the air; other- -
Mr Pe ryr This will fully

And then after Mr. Perry hnd with wlse there is danger of the roots dry- -

almost unnecessary fervor assured her ing unduly. j
two guests were not so euuij

"If I do not return to the trenches
I have tho satisfaction of knowing

BRITON PRAISES "YANK DOC"

tent to be In a nacneioi i'"""- '- "
be had thought they would be. One

of them had become unexpectedly en
of his perfect loyalty ana tnanKeu ner Common planting ummura
for coming to explain to him, she peach trees are 18 by 18 feet, 18 by 20

asked "How much longer will Miss feet or 20 by 20 feet, requiring, re- - ,

Lollabelle be gone?" spectively. 134, 121 and 108 trees pergaged and hence his rninu e'" --
wander and his heart was absent at

times, and the other guest had recently

gone in for dancing and actually asked

Taylor whether he couldn't rake up

Officer of Essex Regiment Saye Lieut
C T. McCarthy Is Bruve and

"Two months," sighed Ferry, "ion acre. closer planting i j

don't mean to tell me I've got to keep practiced, but it Is rarely advisable

track of all those meatless and pork- - and under some conditions 2o by i

all the rest does not allow the trees
less and wheatless days feet, probably f

of tne summer, do you?" more space than they need. The trees ,Bome pretty gin.
tantly telephoned to his neighbor, Pa-

tricia Keen, whom Lollabelle usually

asked to attend such week-en- d parties

final '
a

(Ujl RmIi oSUiUiH
g Tv V

f a WIT7.ERLAND ! V "'

"I don't believe uinan couiu are usually piunieu m j
so there isn't anything else to do, is aDOve distances suggest, but the tn--

there? angular system or some of Its modili- -

Beloved.

London, England. An officer of the
Wnth Essex regiment, In ft letter e,

pnys tribute to nn American
dUlcer

serving with the regiment.
"1'U'ut. C. T. McCarthy, medicnl offl-J- f

of our regiment," snys tho letter,
is one of the llrst, Americans serving

France to obtain the Rritish mlll- -

'"ry Cross, He wnn (itlnebe.1 to our

"Not unless you took pity on me anu cations is occnsiouuuy u.
married me, Patty-Pa-tty, it is your Every reasonable care should be oh- -

;

patriotic duty put it to your mother served to plant the trees in straight

and asked her if ner mou.cl

chaperone her nnd two other young

women for the evening at his house
records with

"And bring some fox-tr-

you," he asked. "One of the men here
Is a dance fan. Thanks, awfully. .

mi, tiiirhtlr was Monday night

thnt way and maybe she'll consent." rows and ln pertect angnmeui. ... uU- t-
lean lied Cross.

,,r3. Helirf Anier
t nilnon directions. Trees so piaceu uwa. u- -

j"What a perfectly wonderful idea,"
ter and can be cultivated Detter uhu
more conveniently than where the

Bureau oi , now are

am" '" vtTo captured hoys In

.... SoaniU,. Cross. In each oe. the which
ii.iin prison sighed Patricia. "I suppose it wouia

have to to happen pretty soon."nmrii hnd ready a flaky, snow-whit- ev.'lit I1CMJ .....

,hi.h she served as rows' are crooked and irregular.n...... . near D'K- - ls '"l ,ing small camp COCOUUI. mi": ...
ntc in the evening wltn asea....IC.rn. llCCIiriUllK ,',. Oil I lie ', .., n- - ,,1S0 AlUenvil..

'Anient lust 1 tecember. Our 'Ynnk
ns wo call him, s one of tho best

w men. ii,. n i0Ved by nil tho officers
nd men.

'He la strict, but never litis anybody
wound,.,! or nick without the doc-"- r

Klng to him, no mntter what the

Coal's Value to Humanity.
Tt- - nerhans would be correct to sayt re"

. , ,a shown by n , cu.turcd ' . s ,ind dlrec
In preparing a tree for planting, an

portions of the roots which have been

mutilated in digging the trees or In-

jured by any other means should bo
each isuw "V" . ,cn.ed, Uu're an ' tinen. Tim ,.., t0

- -

frozen,
rexieoii.iici.i"

concoction made from undiluted
'ereaw.

Taylor first knew that something wasfood that without coal only civilization such
as that achieved by classic Greece,""""" I n , suhmarlnoit

'
. ,0
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